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Kjll \uto I.id' Starters and Generator*.

m^^FjJK^^^l I' // Gray-Davis Sturters and Generators.

\ I water-Kent Ignition.

YOUR MAKE REBUILT HERK Connecticut Ijrnition.

Regmrdlttl of whether we represent your make of battery or not,
wr have the parts, equipment, and skilled experience necessary to prop-
erly rebuilt it.

Your old battery can be restored to a dependable, fintclua condition
at reasonable cost by bringing it to this service station.

Free testing and watering of batteries and electrical inspection.

It's tough. But you will probably need a new battery some day.
When that time conies, let me rebuild your old one. I will save you
money. Ford, Chevrolet.Oakland, and Overland batteries repaired for $21.

Guaranteed for 12 months.

JOHNSTON
Battery and Electrical Shop
AT COLUMBIA GARAGE COLVILLE, WASH.

Cheverolet <|£QAQ
5 passenger, 1921 model *|JJ \J V-/ J
Former price $993 z===

We will be pleased (o demonstrate this car to you

We also have BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND CARS
which can be had on EASY TERMS

Columbia Garage
G. L. Rioth, Prop. Colville, Washington

AMERICAN SAW MILLS and
WOOD WORKING MACHINERY

Meyers Machine Tools
New and Used Machinery—All Kinds

Special Supplies
Anti-Friction Babbitt, Copaloy Babbitt, Copper Hard Bab-

bitt, Belting, Pulleys, Transmission Equipment
NORTHERN MACHINERY COMPANY

Office SPOKANE Warehouse
507 Realty Bldg. Phone Main 6254 913 N. Howard

Use \
Red, White &Blue

FLOUR |
Always the Best \

SPOKANE FLOUR MILLS, Spokane, Wash. \

30x3 1-2 NON-SKID
FIRESTONE
TIRES $13.95

-6000 Mile Guarantee—

THE BEST VALUE ON THE MARKET
FIRESTONE CORDS

THEY GIVE THE MILEAGE

KELLER HARDWARE CO.
"THE HARDWARE STORE"

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, July 2, 1921

COURTHOUSE AND
COUNTY NEWS

Hems of I.iterest in Stevens
County, Richest in the

Northwest

The 'mi. v board of education
Mo \u25a0 ; to consider the adop-

tion of new text books in geog-

raphy ami leading, but adjourned,
until Saturday, so that all themem-
-1., , could be present.

Summer residents on the Pend
Oreille lakes report that the mos-
quitoes after a friendly visit have
migrated to a more hospitable cli-
mate. Only a few stragglers are
left.

STEVENS COUNTY MEDICAL
SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING

The Stevens County Medical So-
ciety mot in special session last Wed-
iii' day evening, and was addressed
by Dr. Alfred A. Strauss of Chicago
on the subjects of "Closure of the
Pylori* for Pyloric and Duodenal
Ulcer," "Pyloroplasty for Congenital
Pyloric Stenosis in Infants," "Recon-
struction of the Pyloria and the Py-
loric Antium," and a description of
the late treatment of osteomeyelitis
Dr. Strauss illustrated his operative
procedures by lantern slides, making
the lectures highly interesting and
instructive.

Officer.-! for the society elected for
the year 1021 were: President, Dr.
Craig of Marcus; vice president, Dr.
Vlcßea, Hunters; secretary treasurer.
Dr. Olds, Colville; censors. Dr. Cart-
wright of Valley, Dr. Henderson and
Dr. Well- of Colville.

The next regular meeting will be
held in Colville July 7th.

FOITBTEEN PASS .HNE

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATION
Eighth grade students passing the

June state examination have just re-
ceived their grades. Adolph Hed-
rick of District No. 18 whose grade

was 90% was the highest. The
students were as follows: District
!!), Margaret Phillips, Norman
Finch; District -12, Vina Emmett;
District Til-i. Alice Downs; District
54, Mablo Kiske, Gladys McCord;
District 55, Clifford Sites; District
58, Pearl Blunt; District 68, Lola
Pence; District 81, Victor Gezelius:
District 148, Jas. Broderick; District
159, John P.ankey, Marie Johnson;
District 171, Eugene Hutchins. Dis-
trict 154, Lloyd Anderson.

POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
MAKES NEW IMPROVEMENTS
The Stevens County Power and

Light Company are installing a new
transformer station at Chewelah.
The system is being connected with
the Washington Water Power Com-
pany, and under all circumstances
and conditions and at any time the
public can be supplied with any quan-
tity of power. The work of instal-
lation will have been completed in
a months time.

The Stevens County Power anrl
fjitrht Company have just finished
removing their poles from the right
of way of the old road between Col-
s'ille and Chewelah. When the new
road was surveyed the old right of
way was turned into fanning lands.
and the poles had to be removed to
tho state highway. Some of the
company's poles are still on farm
land which will, eventually, have to
be transferred (o the state highway.
These poles were put up eight years
ago when the old roads were sup-
posed to serve as state highway for
all time to come. The cost of the
work is approximately the same as
establishing a new line.

A. E. Uhl and Lee W. Glass, for
12 years associated with the Knhn
interests of Pittsburgh in hydro-
electric development in southern
Idaho, have recently associated
themselves with Julius Waber, vice
president of the First National Rank
of Hinsdale, Montana, and the well
known Spokane attorneys, C. C. Lan-
try and J. W. Merritt, in the for-
mation of an oil leasing company.
These men have already leased
111,000 acres and have options on
20,000 acres in 7 other different
structures in proven oil fields of
Montana, Idaho and Texas, which
their field geologist is now passing
on. Such tcresgfl arf he approves
will be leased immediately, at which
time the stock books of the com-
pany will be closed. One-fourth of
their $200,000 issue has already
been taken. The land under lease
and option is in 8 different struc-
tures, all of which have been re-
ported on favorably by the U. S.
Geological survey, and in all of
which active drilling operations are
at present being carried on.

Success depend* upon doing the job
and doing it well, whether you feel
like it or not. It docs not always
come easy.

The Colville band has been engaged
by the Chewelah Commercial club
to play at their celebration July
Fourth, all of which means that the
city of Colville will have as much
advertising out of the celebration
without a band; and a band any place
will make a celebration, even on the
Saraha.

COLVILLE BAND WILL PLAY
(HEWELAH CELEBRATION

Bandmaster Meyer is justly proud
of the progress the members of the
band have made. "Next year we will
have a fine band," he stated "We
have about twenty old members, and
tin or twelve new ones doing mighty
good work. By next year no town of
this size in the state can compete
with us, and we are going to be
heard from. We are heard from
even now. Colville has had a band
fifteen years. Even" during war time
the few of us that were left . met
for regular practice.

"Last year we thought we would
start something, and we did when
we gave our first annual band pic-
nic the last Saturday and 'Sunday in
July at the Pend Oreille lakes. Every
body turned out and the reports
came to us that there were more
thrills to a square inch to a band
picnic than any other celebration
ever given in the county. We'll give
a better one the thirtieth and tfllrty-
first of July this year.

"Our twice-a-month pavement
dances, the third of which will be
given next Saturday night, bid fair
to become popular, and the regular
Thursday night band concerts al-
ways bring the people out."

f 3 Things that are doing r

i Hunters Ij»our h"stlin
* ™*'l- U Icity. Reported by ?

: Happenings J our special eorres- £
5 j pendent ?

Miss Mary Overmyer returned
home Friday from Spokane where
she has been attending school.

.Mis. E. Monette and son Phil of
Hamilton, Montana, were visiting

friends in Hunters last week.
.Mrs. 13. W. Friske returned "home

Friday from Spokane where she has
been visiting friends.

Ernest Mabott of California, who
was visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred
Markham, left Thursday for Lewis-
town, Idaho, where he will visit
Other relatives.

The Misses Nance and Faith Fos-
ter were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ennies Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Posselt were
visiting at the David Sampson home
last Sunday.

The site for the new school house
between Hunters and Fruitland was
won by Hunters. The votes for
Fruitland were 263, Hunters :i26.

The Hall Creek Grange of Daisy
gave a play at the auditorium
Saturday night entitled "An Old
Fashioned Mother." A dance was

also given after the play.

Prosecuting Attorney, O. W. Nob-
le was an Addy visitor Thursday
on state business.

Mrs. W. H. Bronson was a Spo-
kane vis'tor several days last week.

Hall's Family Pills * <r constipation.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h<

la senior partner of thu firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARTU4
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day "f Deoembei
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken In-

ternally and acts througrh the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Send for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY *. CO., Toledo, O
Sold by all drusplsts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Ask any person interested in automobiles what he
thinks of Buick. We abide by his opinion.

Then ride in a New Buick to learn for yourself the
reason for this widespread confidence.

\ou'll discover there's more than reliability in a
Buick. You'llfind it's so easy to operate, so comfortable;
and there's such beauty in the new body lines.

The continuous use of your Buick is provided for in
every emergency by 'Authorized Buick Service.
Model Old Price New Price Model Old Price New Price
22-44 11795 $1495 22-18 $2985 $2326
2245 1795 1525. 22-49 2065 1736

2246 2586 2135 22-50 3296 2635

22-17 2895 2435 Prices K. O. B. Flint, Michigan

CULVER & RICHARDSON CO.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCE

It is the ambition of most people to be "indepen-
dent." There is no better way to insure the achieve-
ment of this ambition than to save money—dollar by
dollar, day by day, week by week, month by month,
year by year—persistently and consistently building
a steadily growing "independence fund."

The First National Bank will help you save by
safe-guarding your money and adding liberal interest.

In honor of our National Birthday this bank
will be closed all day Monday, July 4th.

The Firjft National Bank
Colville, Washington
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Prices Are Coming
Down

Year Ago Today
100 lbs. CANE SUGAR $26.00 $7.90

9 lbs. (JOHN MEAL. .70 .35
49 lbs. TopNoch Flour 3.30 2.00

9 lbs. Rolli'd OAT... .90 .55
10 lbs. White BEANS 1.00 63
10 lbs. RICE 1.50 70
10 bars C.W. SOAP.. .80 60
10 lbs. BACON 5.00 3.50
10 lbs. MACARONI.. 1.25 70
10 lbs. LABD 3.65 1.85

$44.10 $18.78

R. E. LEE COMPANY PHONE 345
COLVILLE,WASHINGTON


